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Committee Clerk Si~:~1n, ~xx_Mz '~-ZJ~~~~------~:~==-=-=~~--
M itrntcs:Chuir .Fl'Oscth opened the hearing on H B 141 O !'eluting to appnintmc11ts of zoning 

commissions, Chair hud to lcuvc and Vice-Chair Scvcl'son took the gavel. 

Rep, Dennis Renne,-. Dist 31 : pl'imc s11onso1· alld support HB 1410. Dur111g the lust session, we 

pnsscd some luws ullowing the cit ics to extend thch· zoning influence u mile, I think, Th<.: experts 

behind me will know morn, We ut·c t1·yi11g to fix this prnblcm nnd c1·cutc u joint powers 

ngt'ocmcnt. 

Sen. Steve Tontuc, Dist. 31 : (5130) support this bill. During the lust session be cxhmdcd city 

zoning. For the moHt purt1 this wns good lcgislutlon; howcvc1\ there urc unintended 

consequences. The focus of this bill is to try n11<l co1·rcct this lcgislutlon by giving some shnrcd 

powers with the county commission, The county ls now subject to u whole new blll'cnucrucy 

They did not huvc the nbllity to elect those people who urc now muking the decisions wh~rc they 

live. I think we extended the citlc8 2 miles lust session. We erred, We need to give the county 

cominls~lon ~otnc contrnl und huvc more sny ovc,· thut pmtlculur grny urcu, They dtm•t hov~ nny 
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recourse if they don't like the decision of the governing body, This bill will provide for 

cooperation between the two. 

Dick Tokuch, Morton County Commissioner : here to support this bill. I feel there is a 11aw in 

present law, 

Grngg Grccnql!lst, Morton Co. Planning Director : '.;up port 11B1410, (SEE ATTACII ED) 

ICnd T111>c 2 side A, hcMln Tupc 2, side n. Cfrcgg continues to tcsti fy. This bill's intent is to 

remove jul'isdictional barl'icr·s of communications. This is a stat!.! wide issu1.: wherever 

cxtrutcrritorial areu 's exist. 

Vicc-Chulr Seve1·so11 : ( 450) Did you in Morton County get together with the city'? 

Gregg : We fot'mcd committee of 4 people from the cou1Hy mid 4 people from tlw dty, We meet 

every Thursdny ut 3 :30. 

&mJ.~lcnrnicr : (520) It looks to me tlwt all the language that describes the makeup of the former 

hus been stl'llck in this new prnposal. Do you think thal lunguugc laying out the rcquil'liments for 

u new zoning commission shoul<l be included in this bill'? 

Gregg : Exc~llcnt point. 

ViceMChuir Scvcrnon : Do you think has slowed down the cxtrutcrl'itol'iul zoning by the city by 

Hctting u11 this zoning'? 

O!'Q,IAIJ: If concerns huvc not been ruiscu, I think the city would ulrnudy be out 2 miles. It was at 

u zoning trnnsltion meeting thut concerned citb~cns cnmc tbrwtml with questions und concerns. 

The committee wus formed to respond to those quiJstlons, 

.\iY!wc j\:'.illlums. ND Cou11ty AsttQttsors : (720) here: In suppot·t of H l3 141 O. There ls a pmblcm 

when tho cxtrnMtcrritol'lcs nrc first set up. Ocncrnlly1 ul\c1· they urc In 1,tucc n few ycnrs, we don't 

huvo l'roblcms. It's good fbr the two bourds to get togcthot\ county und city, 
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Rep, N .Johnson : (8 l 0) At this point has there been lots of hassles bet wc1.·n counties and cities'? 

Can't they sit down and figure things out without a lmv'! 

.1Y'.J1de: I don't think \Ve have lots of hassles between eounty and cities Mainly complaints from 

con:-;titucnts lrncc they come under new zoni11g. Tlwy were not part of' till' city. and then all of u 

sudden they are. Very eonf\1si11g. I le gave n11 example in Jamestown. 

Hep, Herbel : What is tlw most co111111011 cornplai111'? 

Wudc : From all offkials point or view, is that there is not a lot of discussion about what is 

going to happen with the new mca and th1.. ')\Vl'll.~1·. The comp I ia11t of the people who arc effocted 

by this, would be not undel'stnnd the new ordinances, 

Rep. Niemeier: Sometimes, docs cxtrnll!rriturial take in fhnnland'? How is that handlcd ns for as 

buyout'! 

Wade: Ycs1 but thc1·c urc no buynuts. They just have dif'lercnt zoning restrietions, 

Lisu Kcidel, Mandan : here in support of HB 14 l On~ a citizen who has been cffucted by zoning 

changes and not has not had II vole or say on anything. ( 1075•* 1450) Lisa told u history of fomily 

ln1td und the difliculty in tl'yi11g to build n house. 

Mjkc Kg11111itz, .Mill1ililll : In support of l 1131410. (SEE ATTACII ED) 

Bill Kcss!Qr. Mnndnn : { 1950) I um u ho1ncowne1· und support this bill. I went ton 111ccti11g ill 

Mnndun concerning the zoning changes in my m·cu, There wcrn so nrnny qucstion!i. rniscd, No 

one knew whnt wus going on. We decided to tbrm a committee und thnt wus good, County 

zo11i11g und city zoning meet jointly with u 1n1blic hcu1·ing1 und nothilig cm, be clrnngcd 01· enacted 

without the nrnjority of the city grnup und u mujol'ity of the cot,nty grnup. I think thut is right. 

don't think it's right to huvi., city officiols muking ull the dcclslom, for the county people. It 
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docsn tt foci good when you have city commissions, you can't vote for, making all the dcdsions 

for you that effect my Ii fo style. 

Rep. Kt·l.!tschnrnr: (2260) Has the city zoning commission been m11king decisions that have hurt 

the people thut live out in yottl' areu. 

Bill : I don't know. I don 11 think they have my best interest in mind because they represent the 

city. You have to have two team:-; on a field to pltiy u game . 

.Qllyjd Wyum, Fargn: I live i11 an extrntctTitorinl urcu ol'W. Fargo, I am opposl'd to 11131410. 

(SEE ATTACHED) 

Rep. Dclmorn : (3099) You urn an cxtrntcrritof'ial mcrnbi.:r of n plw111i11g-zoni11g commission, 

You have played u direct rnle 1 unlike most of tlw people who lwvc tcsti 11cd here. Do most 

plunniug nnd zo11ing allow n mcmbct· from the aren to be u member'? 

Duvic..1: State law require the cities to hnvc representation from outside the city to be 011 the 

commi8sio11. Furgo hus two from the township, (Chait· Frosctll return~ to hearing) 

Vigq-Clrnir Scvcnmn : When a city muk1.:s use of the cxu·utcrrito1fol zoning, and thut prope1·ty 

rcmuins ugl'iculturnl. who reccivl.!s the tuxes? 

Duvid : Nothing changes on tuxution. 

Cindy Grny. Furno City Co1nmissjan/P!unuiiu~: (3670) opposed to HB 141 o. SEE ATTACIIED 

Corl l-h~U5.1ill.l.J . .lisinnrcl; City Planner : (5000) opposed to HB 141 O (SEE ATTA Cl IED) We 

feel thnt coopcrnt ion is best nnd thnt cxtratcrritot'iul Is not broken. We llt'gc u DO NOT PASS, 

.~.ll1.J{_t,CJschnwr : ( ~ 750) How do you work It out, sny hm 't some ll\nd both Bismn1·ck und 

Mundun jurisdiction'? 

.C'Jltl: In thnt cusc, the river is u good thing. 
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Rep, Krctschmar: l 'd also like to comment on page 21 the word 0 111ay'' is a style change in LC. 

and docsn 't change the meaning of that statute ut all. 

Mike Simonson, ND Planning Assoc. : (6000) opposed to H B 1410. Our cmrcnt law has served 

this slnte well. We have had a diversity that respects both rnral and urban interests. If' passed, 

this bill would scl'iously disadvantage landowners and (h.:velopcrs. A joint hearing isn't going to 

remove the independent a1:tiom, by dty1 county, and tow11ship zoning commissions. This bill 

will still not have rcpl'cscntutivcs from cxtrntl!rritoriuls 011 the city council. The bill docs nothing 

to uddrcss the major pt·oblcms that have been raised. This bill will put delays on progress. End 

Tupc 2, side 8, Hcgf n Tupc 3, sfdc A. 

Vicc-Chnir Severson : ( 1 :19) \Ve hove had problems n.!portcd to us and this law hns created 

pl'Oblcms und we need to deal with it. 

Duve Pnticncc, Lund Dcvdopcl', : here opposed to 11131410, (SEE ATTACII ED) I have 20 

subdivisions tlrnt nt'c being persuaded by developers, Evc1·y time we put in a rule 01· rcgulntion, 

you have to jump through H hoop. WclL 1 'm thm guy. We have stutc law that suys we have to 

udvertist\ if we have u plurming commh,sion hearing. I huvc to lrnve all of my prnposals in to a 

pl,11111ing commission u 111011th bclbrn they meet. Too time co11sum111g for me. 

Keith Klc;tcl, Mt11Hhm : ( 488) here to support this bil I. I um Lisa Kcidcl 's futher-in-law, I wnsn 't 

going to spcuk1 but I huvc 1,cn;onnlly been nffoctcd finu11ciul and pcrnonully by not having uny 

suy in cxtmtcrrltoriul Issues, I llt'gc n 1)0 PASS. Thunk you. 

~~huir Fros<;th: Any mo1·c tustlmony'? Heuring 11011c, HB 141 0 is closed. 
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Co mmittcc Clerk Siunature 
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Minutcs:Chuir Froscth: Take up HO 14 l 0, Amendment I 0727.0101 was passed out. 

&n, Ekstrom : This is basically u hog house, This will give the AClR something to do. 

I move o DO PASS ON AMENDMENTS. 

Ren, Delmore : I second. 

VOICE VOTE: ALL YES and l NO, 

Rep, Mnra1ios: I move ll DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

Rep, tiemau : I second. 

VOTE: -11 YES and .1. NO with 1 absertt. PASSED. Rep, Ekstrom will carry the htll. 

-~ 
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Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for ;"\ } I 5 / 0 1 

Representative Ekstrorn er-
F e,bruary 12, 2001 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS to HB1410 HOUSE POL. SUBS 2-16-01 
Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to provide for a 

study of extraterritorial zoning, 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLA1'IVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1, ADVISORY COMMISSION ON INTERGOVERNMENTAL 
RELATIONS STUDY· EXTRATERRITORIAL ZONING. The advisory commission on 
Intergovernmental relations shall study during the 2001 ·02 Interim the extraterritorial 
zoning authority of cities and the feasibility and deslrablllty of revising the extraterrltorlal 
zoning provisions. The commission, In the same manner as leglslatlve council Interim 
committees, shall report Its findings and recommendations, together with any legislation 
necessary to Implement the recommendations, to the flfty•elghth legislative assembly," 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10727,0101 
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Date: d ~ /'-:, 
RoJl Call V c,te #: 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1i-6 \ ~ \ 0 

House POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ~---~------------~- ____ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number \ t) I 2- 1, 0 } O I 

Action Taken _ Do Pa <;s ~ S Ah e ,, rLd 
Motion Made Bf;).!' U Seconded 

l~___,· LJ~(A_r t1-~=:3~P.,.-- By 

,") ---; 

hf. / l f n, o •' 

R~rcscntatlves Yes No Representatives Yes~ No 
Chairman Glen Froseth /~ Rep, Wayne W, Tieman / 
Vice-Chair Dale C, Severson /, 
Rep, Lois Delmore /, 
Rep, Rachael Disrud / 
Rer,, Bruce Eckre /1 

__Bep. Mary Ekstrom / 
r.\ ~ ·-Reo, April Fairfield ,_ 

Rep. Michael Orosz ~ 
Rep. Jane Gunter _/ 

Rep, Oil Herbel / 
~ ·-Reo.NancyJohnson 

Rep. William E, Kretschmer / J 

Jle~. Carol ~.Niemeier /~ 
Rep, Andrew a. Maragos / 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ / ___ )/ ____ No ____ "Z----______ _ 

Floor Assignment _ • ~! E ~ S j ( Ol'i\ 
If the vote ls on an amendment, briefly 1nlcate Intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 16,, 2001 8:40 a.m. 

Module No: HR-29-3616 
Carrier: Ekstrom 

Insert LC! 10727.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1410: Political Subdivisions Committee (Rep. Froseth, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when GO amended, recommends DO PASS 
(12 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1410 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 11 llne 1, after uA BILL" replace the remainder of the blll with 11for an Act to provide for a 
study of extraterritorial zoning. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

f.ECTION 1. ADVISORY COMMISSION ON INTERGOVERNMENTAL 
RELATIONS STUDY .. EXTRATERRITORIAL ZONING. The advisory commission on 
Intergovernmental relations shall study during the 2001 ·02 interim the extraterritorial 
zoning authority of cities and the feasib!lity and desirability of revising the extraterritorial 
zoning provisions. The commission, In the same manner as legislative council interim 
commltlees1 shall report Its findings and recommendations, together with any 
legislation necessary to Implement the recommendations, to the fifty-eighth legislative 
assembly." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) OSSK, (3l COMM Page No1 1 
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Commitlcc Clerk Signature _.YJl!!ift;:fl/4Jr:k ____ -~- --·-··-----"--·-----------
Minutes: 

The hcuring wus opened on HB 1410 which relat..:s to appointmeilts of zoning commissions, 

DICK TOKACH: Moiton County Commissioner u11d member of thl.! Planning dl1d Zoning T3om·d 

fot· muny ycnrs, I uppcm· in i-;upport of HB 1410. It's considerably different than it was illlrnduccd 

in the House chambers, but, I believe that it wns moved to a11 Advisory Committee to have mot·c 

time to study this und tnkc cnl'c of 1mmc of the prnblcm8 ll'i for us rcprcscntntion u11d coor·dinntion 

of zoning und oxtrntcrritol'ial nrcu. GREGG GREENQUIST: Plnnning Director und Zoning 

Administrator fo1· Morton Cou11ty. Bcf'orc I begin my testimony, I would just like to c.:lul'ify thnt 

the county un<lcrstnnds it ls very importimt to ph,11 our futut·c grnwth around cities, Zoning is the 

tool thut ussut·os un orderly growth und development. It isn't u stntcmcnt ugni1,st zoning, The 

county supports this bll11 because the bill pl'Ovidcs for u study of the prnblcmr,; with the.! existing 

luws, Thut study could result in Improvements, Whnt nl'C t.hc problems? Probltmrn n1·c rclutcd to 

rcprcscntution, Sec written uttuchcd testimony, SENATOR LYSON: Hnw for out do you go 
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from the city'? GREGG G REENQU 1ST: The zoning goes out proportional to the pc1pulation. The 

farthest out a city can go, a city of over 25 1000 can go out four miles. Cu1Tc1Hly, Fargo is th!! only 

city in the state that goes out that far. SENATOR LYSON: Mandan is going out how for? 

GREGG GREENQUJST: Mandan is currently at one mile beyond the corporate limits. A11d there 

proposing to go out an additional mile, to the fullest extent allowed by law. Mr. Grcenquist then 

continued his testimony, SENATOR WATNE: I sit on that Advisory Commission for 

lnte?.rgovcrnmcntal Rclntions and I look forward to a study like this especially as a realtor. Can 

you tell me how the Minncsotu law on the U1·ban Expansion Zone differs from our North Dakota 

Tcrritol'iul Zo11ing now busl.!d Oil populutio11 cities'? Do you know nny of the'? GREGG 

GREENQUIST: The pt'imary diffo1·c11e;c is that l'ight now in North Dakota l'cgardlcss of'thc 

poplllution or the size, the main issue in an urban 1.!Xpansion zone both the city and county work 

together to decide the issues in the growth anms nround tlw citil.!s. Currc11tly1 that's not pennitlcd 

by our luw hel'C, Gmwth 1 rnpid growth requires u lot of planning. Right now the mca that is 

ullowed to come u11<lc1· u cities jmisdiction is bnscd only on its populution, 1101 oil its growth, So 

ifwc have u city thut is 110 longc1· gmwi11g1 they could, as in Mundun's cusc, the growth 

projection arc for the next twenty five ycm·s am Vt)l'Y low. But still the city, even though thet·c is a 

slow n period of growth, it cnn go fot· now un additional mik, SENATOR TOMAC': District 31. 

Cosponsor of this bill. The bill wns hog hous0d us I think Commissioner Tokuch hns prnbubly 

outlined In the House, I would churucterizc the umcndrncnt usu chicken house muybl.! 

umcndmcnt ruthcr thun n hog house nm~ndmcnt bccuusc I think the bill speaks in it~ original 

form to u sftuntion In Mo1·ton County prlmurily due to lcgislntlon thut we pusscd 111 our rcc~nt 

loglslnturc. I think we nrc trying to work out the wrinkles of thnt, who actunlly hus wllot to sny, nt 

whut dlstunco, und ns we nllow cities to grow nt whut point docs the county commissio11 givl.l up 
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their ability and their rights to city commission that docs not, in fact, have any legal jurisdiction 

but whut is allowed by this as they extend their zoning powers, Who delivers services m\d tlwC 

there's u whole rny of unanswered qtll!Htions1 so, while I upplaud the decision to study, I also feel 

thut quite strongly that the bill in its original form act11ally resolved the issue and provide for 

some joint powers in that the end zone if you will. So, I accept the study resolution, but really 

would've preferred in its original form. REP, RENNER: District 31. As Senator Tomac 

illw-;tratcd the original House bill would've solved the prnblem but it was met with considerable 

opposition in the House Committee and was convertl~d to a sludy resolution and we would urge 

this committee to puss this resolution so we c11n resolve some of these issues, Looking at Mr, 

Grccnquisfs testimony here, I sec what sornc of' our neighboring stutcs do nm! us he indicated in 

South Dukotn they practice in a form of joint powers and that is what the original bill would've 

<lone, So I would support, urge you to support the amended bill. SENATOR MATHERN: Rep, 

Renner, whut were the problems that House hus with the bill? REP. RENNER: There was 

opposition from the City of Bismarck, City of Fmgo, with Cl'cating another luyc1· of burcuucrncy 

for luck of u bcthH' wot'<I. It wns felt, maybe u study resolution is the best wuy to address this 

problem, SENATOR MATHERN: I gathered from Mr, G1·cenquist's testimony though, that West 

Forgo nnd some other nt'ens maybe huvcn 't ct·catcd tlrnt layer\ but huvc work,:d with the outlying 

urcus'l REP, RENNER: I think thut is correct. SENATOR MATHERN: Tcrl'ltorn1I. Kf;-,: 

Y ANTES: Represents the North Dukotu Township Officers Assoc int ion. Spoke in -~I1rpo, t ( 1,r· this 

blll. I nlso serve on the AC[R with S<mntor Wutnc 1 fot· the pm;t two ycurs, I huvc bc1.m 1•111 this 

committee us long us nnybody hns been on there, I wus first elected to serve on thut committee in 

1988, und I would like to suy thut I welcome this gc11tlcmnns' testimony ut thut conrnlittcc, nnd 

others, Whut we need to do Is develop I believe, n policy, for l\ stutcwidc covcrugcl not fol' Just 1rn 
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nrcu, u snrnll urcu of the stutc but something tlwt is going to work statewide und develop a polky 

thut wHI work for everybody and work very hard at lt, to uccomplish this and tlwn bring the 

rcwltH of thut study buck to you for yout consideration as we really serve as the Interim 

Committcu on f>oliticul Subdivisions. Tlw ACIR docs, We would bring that back to you for your 

con8idcrutio11. We hope to i1·011 out m1d try to muh· it ll statewide workable picr:c ol' lcgisl111ion 

for you to consider in the 1rnxt lcgislution session. 

Heuring Closed on H BI i:I IO. 

M11rch 22, 200 I (Tape I, Side A, Meter# I0,4 .. 16,8,0) 

Scnntot· asked the committee to come together and discuss II B 141 O. 

Sc1rnto1· Flnkoll moved u Do No Puss 

Scnntor Lee .. 2nd 

Roll cnll vote: 7 Yens, I No, 0 Ab 

Cnrt'icr: Scnuto1· Lee 



Date: 3J,.1), I 
Roll Call Vote #: l 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROL~ ~A~~ VOTES 
BILL/RE!lOLUTION NO. If. !f. /1//() 

Senate Political Subdivisions CommH1ee 

D Subcommittee on ------------~------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken J/4 ~ ~ 
' 

Motion Made By ~ 
1 

tf ~ 

Senators Yes 
Senator Cook V 
Senator Lyson V 
Senator Flakoll V 
Senator Lee V 
Senator Watne • 

Total (Yes) 1 
Absent 0 

Floor Assignment .d//nr.~ 

Seconded 
~· By 

No Senators 
Senator Christenson 
Senator Mathern 
Senator Polovitz 

v 

" 

No I 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Yes No 
V 
v 
V 
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March 22, 2001 11 :30 a.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-50•6393 
Carrier: Lee 

Insert LC: . Tltle: . 

HB 1410, as engrossed: Political Subdivisions Committee (Sen, Cook, Chairman) 
recommends DO NOT PASS (7 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Engrossed HS 141 O was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK. (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-50-6393 
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Morton County Planning Department 

2916 37tn Street Northwest 
Mandan, ND, 58554 



Morton County eupports this bill because It allows \he people to vote for and elect 
polltlcal leaders who wlll make the rules that regulate the land they own. It's a mat1er of 
principal, a fundamental democratic principle. 

The following testimony covers four areas: 

1, The representation Issue; 
2. How our neighboring states deal with this Issue; 
3. How some cities In ND deal with this Issue; 
4, And what our local extraterritorial joint-committee has discussed 

The Representation Issue 

Existing law allows city commissioners to make all final decisions on planning, zoning, 
and land development Issues In,~ city's extraterritorial zone. The people who live In the 
extraterritorial zone cannot vote for city commissioners. These people are not 
represented. 

It's the city commissioners who make all the final decisions on regulation& and fees, 
such as building permit fees ... In the extraterritorial area. If building permit fees, and 
mandated planning and zoning application fees could be considered as a form of 
taxation then we I nay have a situation hore of taxation without representation, 

What do other states do? 

In Montana, cities are not allowed to enforce any zoning authority beyond city limits. If a 
city In Montana wants to zone land, they have to first annex that land, 

In Minnesota, they have" Urban Expansion Zones" whero there Is joint decision making 
between the city and county on growth areas around cities. 

In South Dakota, they practice a form of joint powers, where the city and county leaders 
share In the decision making process. That is what this bill is modeled after (see 
attachment entitled (Joint Meetings of the City and County Planning Commissions) 

How some cities in ND deal with this issue: 

Bismarck requires Burleigh County to sign~off on all st1bdivislon plats in the city's 
extraterritorial jurisdiction before they are recorded and before lots are allowed to be 
sold. This fs a good practice because it allows the counties to review and approve plats. 
West Fargo has a similar policy. But this practice Is not mandated by existing state law; 
It's a courtesy, itjs voluntary and not a requirement. 



• 

M@ndan gnd Mgrton County formed a lolnt committee to 
wmlne this Issue. 

The bill before you Is a result of the City of Mandan 1s proposal to extend their zoning 
Jurisdiction by an additional mile and the county1s concern with that proposal. 

The city has followed all the procedures and met all the criteria established by law and 
can now, If It wishes, extend the city's zoning authority out to two miles. 

The city, at the county's request, agreed to participate In a joint city/county committee to 
address the concerns of the county. That committee has been meeting almost every 
week since last December. The purpose of the committee is to make recommendations 
to the city commission on the extraterritorial Issue. 

The four city and four county members of the commltteet along with their support staff, 
have closely examined this Issue, Some of the discussions have been about the 
purpose of extraterritorial zoning; all agreed that the purpose Is valid. The committee 
has discussed the representation Issue, and growth areas. The committee has tried to 
think outside the box. Ideas have been brought up suggesting a consolidated 
city/county planning department and a Joint building inspections department. 

One committee member, a resident of the proposed extraterritorial zone, prepared a 
draft list of five recommendations for the city commission that summarizes many of the 
Issues that have been discussed, That list may be valuable to this committee, so it is 
also Included In this packet. 

The list represents some of the considerations that have been made by our joint 
committee. The full committee has not yet approved this list; It will be discussed at our 
next meeting. One recommendation on that list Is to Initiate a procedure that would 
allow joint decision making, much like the bill before you proposes. 

In Summary: 

The purpose of this bill ls to allow proper representation of the people in the 
extraterritorial zone. other states around us don't have this problem. It's time for a 
second look at the existing law. Joint decision-making In the growth areas around cities 
will provide a solut.ion to the representation problem and allow better planning of these 
areas. 
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JOINT l\.'IEETINGS OF THE 
CITY AND COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSIONS 

1"1ectlng G uidcllncs 

I~IRQDUCIION 
The City and County Planning Commlssons meet regularly in joint session on the fourth Monday 
of each month to consider land use matters in the extratorritoriol zoning jurisdiction surrounding 
Sioux Falls. At times in the past it has been difficult for planning commission members, 
members of the audience, and planning stnff to understand some of the discussion leading to 
motions on agenda items. Therefore, it would be beneficial to establish guidelines for the 
conduct of business at the joint meetings. 

MEETING Cl:IAIRPERSQN 
The County o.nd City Chairpersons shall alternate each month in presiding over the joint 
meetings. This is currently being done. 

E.QBM AND CHARACTER OF THE l\iJOTIQNS 
The fonn and r.hurncter of motions shnll conform to tl1ose offerer.! in Robert's Rules of Order, 
Revised, except as specified below, 

Upon review of the full public record and after due deliberation among the members of botli the 
County and City Planning Commissions on a land use matter, the meeting chairperson shall call 
for a motlon. Upon being recognized by the meeting Chairperson, any member of either 
Planning Commission, except the chairper::;on may make a motion. The initial motion shall be 
for either approval, approval with specified conditions, deferral or denial, and preferably include 
the particular findings which support the motion. 

First Planning Commission 
Whichever Planning Commission first makes a motion on an agenda item shall also be the 
Commission that shall second the motion. A motion shall die for lack of a second. The meeting 
Chairperson shall recognize any member of either Planning Commission who wishes to speak to 
the motion, Following discussion on the motion by both Planning Commissions, the 
Chairperson of the Planning Commisston that made the motion shall call for a vote on the 
pending motion. 

Second Planning Commission 
The Chairperson of the second Planning Commission shall call for a motion and second on the 
same agenda item. The motion may be the same as that made by the first Commission or may be 
different. A motion shall die for a lack of a second. The meeting Chairperson shall recognize 
any member of either Planning Com.mission who wishes to speak to the second motion. 

Page I 
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Following discussion on tho motion by both Planning Commissions, thl! Chairperson of' tht: 
Planning Commission that mu<lt! the motion shall call for a vote on the pending motion, 

DECISIONS NQT I~ AGREEMENT 
1. Condltioool Uses .. When the decision rendered by each PlnMing Commission is not in 

ngreement, the conditional use npplicntion shall be considered at a Joint meeting of the BoarJ 
of County Commissioners and the City Council (per the zoning ordinance.) A rezoning 
request requires final action at a joint meeting of the Boord of County Commi:.Jioncrs and the 
City Council regardless if the decision of the Planning Commissions ls in agreement or not. 

2, Deferrnl by oni: Plnwiog CommissjQ.U .. Ifone planning commission votes to defer ru1 item 
and the other commission votes to npprove or deny the item, the matter will be deferred until 
the next regular joint meeting of the Planning Commissions, At the next meeting, the 
Chairperson of the Commission that voted for dcferrul shall call for n motion following nny 
further decision on the deferred item. If new infonnution ls presented by the applicant or the 
public at this meeting, the other Commission may reconsider their previous decision. 

SJ1MMAJ1Y 
rn this proposed framework v.:h~rc simultaneous dlscussions1 motions and votes by thl.! two 
Planning Commissions are uvoldecJ, general courtesy \viii be extended to the Planning 
Commission members, stuff nn<l the public. Such a methodology should result in a ckar~r 
understanding of the proceedings and less confusion during the motion and vote portions of the 
meetings, 

Page 2 



DRAFT 

NlqndC\t'\/ f').~+on Covnl·y 
Extra-Territorial Jurlscliclion Con1n1illcc 

Hcco1nn1cndut.ions for Consideration 

----------- Feb. 1, 2001 

1) That the City of Mandan refrain fron1 expanding the Exlru
Tcrritorial Jurisdiction in a single action and instead 
consider each V.1 / l/ .. of a section (40 acre) parcel on it's own 
merit. 

2) That the City Co1nn1ission rcnu.tins sensitive to the issues 
involved when a govcrn1ncn tal entities authority is 
expanded beyond the polilical voling bounclarie::; nnd that 
citizens o\vning affected private properly will be conccrncd 
on issues of rcprcscntnlion nnd rc~drcss. 

3) That the nrcns or parcels of land dccn1cd ncccssc1ry for 
inclusion into the Extrn-Tcrritorial ,Jurisdiction be part of d 

planning process that is docun,cn tccl with the Zoning and 
Planning reasons for changing the slalus of the land. 

4) That the City of Mandan 1nake kno\vn to the County of 
Morton, the protections it deems necessary for orderly 
growth in the vicinity of Mandan. These identified areas and 
ite1ns of growth concerns would be considered by Morton 
County as they made considerations on zoning and 
planning lssues 

5) That the City of Mandan and the County of Morton utilize a 
Joint Powers arrangernent to more fully utilize the talents of 
planning, zoning and builriing inspections personnel as \vell 
as sitting boards. 

Alofe.: f ~is \ ,~t 0-f re co MvY\ e 11.ll\ .,T,~t\S h1:1-: n°t t+ ~u-,t\ 

appv-oved by t~ j~1>'lt c::o..,~iltee but ·,f ,'!/vsf r,J.es fhe. e C o,'\<:.ev-() s of OV\e. of +he.. f ov r .co v,._+y rep re ><1-v1t«fi~es 

OV\ the. e~5hl- - W\ew, be.v e,·o mwi,fre,e_ , 



• J:XAMPLE QF A MINNESOTA PRACTICE · 

URBAN EXPANSION DISTRICT 

yrpose: 

The Urban Expansion District Is Intended to provide an area adjc1cont to Incorporated 
munlclpalltles, which Is designed to: 

.. Contain and manage urban development within planned urban areas wherq basic 
service such as sewers, water facilities, road maintenance, and police and fire 
protection can be provided efficiently and economically. 

.. Conserve resources by encouraging orderly development of land, 

- Preserve farmland and open space, 

.. Make more economical use of local tax dollars In locating facilltles and providing 
services for the benefit of all citizens within the urban growth area. 

- Provide properly owners greater security in long-range planning and Investments. 

- Make It possible for utility extensions, transportation facilities and schools to be 
designed and located so as to match population growth more closely. 

• Preserve and enhance the livability of the area. 

It Is Intended that the status of each area In these districts be reviewed jointly by the 
Incorporated city plannlng commission and the county planning commission or their 
representatives once each calendar year. Upon completion of this review each of the planning 
bodies would recommend to their appropriate governing bodies any land use changes for the 
Urban Expansion District. Recommendations for changes may Include the following: 

- The addition or removal of land from the UE Urban Expansion District. 

- The rezoning of land to a more appropriate land use classification. 

- The orderly annexation of land. 

- The revising of land use plans and ordinances affecting land within UE Urban 
Expansion District. 

It Is Intended that developme:-,t In the UE Urban Expansion District occur via orderly transition 
from farm to urban uses by: 

.. Annexation, rezoning and development of areas adjacent to the Incorporated limits of 
existing urban centers. 

- Contiguous development as a logical extension of similar urban land uses and zoned 
to the appropriate district. 
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Testimony From: Mike Kemnitz 
2157 Missouri Dr. N, 
Mandan ND 58554-8201 

Date: Thursday, February 8, 2001 

SUBJECT: HB-1410, relating to Zoning 

Testimony in favor of HB~ 1410. 

SUMMARY: The existing lnw is too broad in grunting power to expand 

zoning jurisdktions. It allows totnl c<,nt,.ol to the dtics desfring to 

ex1mnd their cxh·a tert·itof'ial jul'isdktion and no 1·ccoursc to the citizens 

nnd goverrunent bodies being nbsorhcd. It allows tlu~ l~otuity 01· 

township zoning authol'ity to be swc1>t aside at the whim of the city. A 

fairer balance of power is needed to cncouf'ngc joint powers and/or 

other agrecrnents. The county citizens deserve to have voting control 

over officials governing thc1n. The law, as cu1·rcntly written, does not 

accornmodate that basic right. 

1. The current law allows great authority to expand and no 
method to contain extensions of jurisdiction. The 
testimony brought to the required public meeting has no 
effect on lessening the ability of the city to extend their 
zoning authority. The existing zoning authority can be 
swept aside with a simple city ordinance change. 

2. The cities are not currently required to show cause when 
ext.ending their authority over property in the county. The 
citizens within an expanded extra-territorial area do not 
have voting rights recourse should fees assessed become 
excessive or the city departments becorne unresponsive. 
There is not an appeals process in the current law. The 
decision by the city is final. 

Testimony in Favor: Page l of J 



3. The cities are moving jurisdiction to the extren1es allowed 
by law instead of lesser distances. The distances allo,ved 
are substantial. The citie~ are not required to show cause 
for extension or 1dentify sn1a1ler sized parcels. Most of the 
cities in the state of North Dakota would be hard pressed 
to docutnent demographic reasoning behind their request 
for such increased jurisdictions, 

4. The acquiring city will set and collect the building pcrn1it 
fees, These fees by themselves are an enticctncnt for 
extension of authority when there is building nctivity in 
the area. The county loses the ability to collect fees paid 
by county citizens. The power to withhold Building 
Permits out in the jurisdiction as a device to force 
anne:<ation is a real issue and has been used. When 
extra-territorial jurisdiction is expanded out to two and 
four miles from the city limits, these requirc1nents can 
become abusive. 

I request that you will vote to allow HB-1410 to rein in the 

authority now allowed. The burden of proving a need and 

building concurring partnerships should be placed upon those 

requesting the increased authority and the force of law over 

citizens outside of their corporate limits. Better that they be 

placed in a position requiring them to build relationships and 

exercise joint powers agreements than to allow such continued 

freelance authority over their neighbors. 

Testimony in Favor: Page 2 of 2 



ft:DRUARY 8, 2001 

'l't:S'l'IMON\' AGAINST HOUSE DILL NO. 1410 

I oppose this bill from throe points of view: 

I. As a home owner ln the Extraterritorial area of a lnrgc city: 
• My ability to have a voice, in the fbnn ofhuvlng a representative from outside the 

city limits, on the plunning und zoning board Is Important. 
• Havo zoning Issues enforced, The Township or County Governments don't have the 

manpower to accomplish enforcement. 
2. As a Ren) Estate developer: 

• The need to promote passage of a land development plan before two zoning 
commissions, a township board, a county commission and a city government 
( commission or council) is to place an undue burden on the land owner that is trying 
to change and Improve their property. 

• The change from; "shall uof' to ~'may not" hold public hearing or take action.,, gives 
the governing body the ability to act without due process, and if the governing body 
has an agenda that is not necessarily in the best public intcre~1, that governing body 
wi11 act before the zoning commission can report. 

• This (part 2 of the bill) is duplication of governmental bureaucracy. 
I. I sec three unfortunate consequences from this potential change. 

• If changes sought by the land owner are not agreed to by all of the 
governmental bodies involved, or in a timely manner, there will be a 
great increase in landholder suing, because the lack of action can he 
seen us a governmental taking. 

• A city will be forced to annex greater areas of land surrounding the 
city than is wanted or needed in order to control ifs own destiny. 

• The county or township may attempt to entice inappropriate 
development to occur beyond the E. T. area and not have the ability to 
provide the services that would needed for the deve1opmcnt. 

3. As an extraterritorial member ofil Planning and Zoning C<.,,i~mission: 
• The E. T. member brings the ability to have the P & Z Commission look beyond the 

city itself and look to the larger community. 
• The E.T. member has to sometimes voice the concerns of the residents surrounding 

the city. 

Respectfully submitted, 

David L. Wyum, 3522 Hidden Court, Fargo ND 58104 
Homeowner in an extraterritorial area 
Real Estate Broker with George Wyum Real Estate, 96 Fifth St. E., West Fargo ND 58078 
Cass County Representative to the Fargo Planning and Zoning Commission 

j..-1 I 



TcHttmony in opr>osition to HB 141 O 

North Dakota Houirn of Representatives Political Subdivision Committee 

!louring- 2:30 PM, Thursday, February 8, 2001 

Presenter: 

Representing: 

Cindy Gray, Senior Planner, City of Fargo, No11h Dakota 

Fargo City Commission, Fargo Planning Commission, and City or 

Fargo Plnn111ng Department 

I nm here representing the Fargo City Con"nission, the Fargo Planning 

Commission, and the planning profossionnls at the City of Fargo. On Monday, Fdm1ary 

5th
, 200 I, the Fargo City Commission went on record in strong opposition to Housu Bill 

1410. 

The bill is strongly opposed for the following reasons: 

• The requirement for joint approval of zoning proposals by both the City 

Planning Commission and the Township or County Planning Commissions 

and governing bodies defeats the purpose of having extraterritorial zoning 

authority. The purpose of extraterritorial zoning authority is to allow a city to 

better plan and regulate the area into which it is growing. The city's review 

and approval structure works to ensure that once an area becomes part of the 

city, the new residents of those homes, or owners of those businesses do not 

incur unexpected costs associated with the extensions of city utilities. Our 

zoning authority also ensures that land uses that are not compatible with urban 

development are not permitted in the extraterritorial area, Our requirements 



and considerations sometimes seem to go above and beyond what is necessary 

to propetiy owners who are accustomed to a rural way of doing thi11gs1 but 

they are always enforced with the future in mind - the fbturc of the residents 

of both the e,'l:traterritorial area and the rest of the city. 

• The requirement for joint approval by the City Planning Commission and the 

Township/County Planning Commission will create a situation where a 

property owner finds him or herself having to satisfy the concerns of' two local 

governments who typically have very different philosophies about 

development in general, and the manner i11 whkll that development shlluld be 

regulated. Compromises and cn11ccssio11s n111<lc by one entity or thl' othl'r tu 

achieve joint agreement wtll do nothing but sa<.:ritkc the integrity or the 

devclnpnrnnt as part t\f'a fliturc urban environment They wtll result in 

lllHUH, 1 ·11 ' monetary or quality of life costs to ft11ur~ property owners and 

the city as a whole 

• Our City hns l'Ccently c11cnu1Hcrcd specific cxnmplcs of high costs 111cu1Ted 

by both honw owners and bv the c.:itv it sell'. brou~ht about hv the a11r,e\;at1011 . . . '- -

of nrcns that were allowed to develop with large lots and un-sitc drain thdds. 

facing directly into a 14cction line road that is quickly becoming u11 udrn11 

• The bill specifics the requirement for jt>\nt npproval This rnist!s 11 !luge 

urrnnswercd question thnt is not answt'rcd within the langung~ nf' th~ bill 

Jfllwt rt!t.!OIIIW<! doe.,· tlw proJu!r(r owner lun•e if Joint apprm'fll hJ• hot/, 

,mt/tit!.~ is 1101 pm-.,·lhle? As fnr ns we cnn tel11 there is no recourse. 



Furthermore, the bill simply refers to joint approval of"zoning regulation" 

which affects the extraterritorial area. This ambiguous language docs not 

clarify whether this means the zoning laws themselves, or the zoning 

designation applied to land within the extraterritorial area. 

• Planning Commissions have an advisory role with regard to zoning. They do 

not have tinal apprnval authority. That authority rests with elected ot1icials. 

This bi II essentially takes that authority away fron, the elected officials and 

enables une Plnnning Commission or the other to effectively deny a rezoning 

if it will 1101 give its approval. Planning Cor11m1ssions do not approve zoning 

Their role ··· the reason they arc appoillted · is to l'l.!com111cnd approval or 

denial of land use and inning proposals tD the elec.:tcd onicials. 

• The rcspo11sibi litics c1ssociatcd with being appointed as a Planning 

Commissioner arc significant. Thc.-,c are voluntary ;- 1witlo11s in which is it 

very importarll to hav,~ dedkatcd, thoughtflil. imd fair individuals It is not 

1\lwnys cas,· tn find individuals who nrc willing and able to take the time to 

lliltill this rnk1 The ndditinrt of joint meetings with other local gm·L•I·1rn1c11ts 

on n regular IHisis, which we would have in Fargo (tlm:c to\Vllships ~urrcntlv 

and evc 1\lually two or three additiorrnl townships), would place a very heavy 

burden on LHlt' f>lnnning Commissioners. Although this seems less important 

in the big pi<.:ture, it is important to consider i11 that it. is so vital to have 

thou~htf\d, knowlcdgcnblc, and fhir p,.wplc who are willing and able to be 

np~1ointcd to these Commissions. Thnt is whnt mnkcs locul government work. 
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• Finally, we appreciate the presence and dedication of the extraterritorial 

members of our Planning Commission. They are full, equal and active 

members, who vote on all of our agenda items 1 whether they arc insiJc city 

limits or in the extraterritorial area. The.ir perspective on urban growth ,ind 

their knowledge of the areas into which we are growing is valuable. To sec 

them eliminated and substituted with such an ill-defined and cumbersome 

process is something we strongly oppose. 



HOUSE BILL 1410 
FEBRUARY 81 2001 
2:30 PM 
HOUSE POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS COMMITTEE 

Testimony in opposition to the bill by 
Carl Hokcnstad 
City Planner 
City of Bismarck. ND <>n the city's behalf 

House Bill 1410 would change the way n city exercises its ~xtraterritorinl zoning 

authority. Since passage ofthe original legislation in 1976~ we have been able to use thh; 

provision to help manage city growth. I believe the existing luw has worked well over the 

yeurs for cities, counties und townships. 

I have several concerns with this proposed bill: 

1. The section requiring thut rcsic.l<.!nts of' the cxtrntc1·ritol'ial arcu be mcmbt.~1·s or 
the city plun11ing commission would be c.lelcted. In Bismarck. we pn:s<.!nll~1 huve three 

members from the cxtrutcrrltoriul urcu 011 the: city 11lu11ni11g commission which urc 

uppolntcd by the county commission. In addition, !he muyor und onc other city 

comtnlssloncr urc members of'thi: county 1,lmrning. commission. Mcrtibcr·s from other 

Jurisdictions on these commissions hl'ing !heir purlkulm· perspective to zoning and 

planning dcclslcrns. I believe u more hcncficiul. comprclumsiv<.: discussion on the issues 

takes plucc on decision muking hour<ls nnd ~ommissions that im:lud<.: rcprcsentut iws from 

ull urcns of the community, 

2. Pussuge of this bill would dmmatlcully chu11gc cxtrul<.'l'l'ilorlnl zoning from the 

concept of u city growth munngcmcnt tool to u mundut!.!d joint citj'll!ou11ty/township 

npprovul process. 

3. The length of time: to upprovc u development uppllcution would prohuhly he 

increased, Tho bill would reqult-e that nll zoning chungcs be upprovcd by ull th~ 



governing bodies involved- city, county or township. All applications would need nn 

additional approval. 

4. Additional planning commission meetings would have to be scheduled. In 

Bismarck/Burleigh County, we would probably have to have three planning commission 

meetings per month - one joint city/county mcetitv;;, one city meeting und one county 

meeting, That would be in addition to adding all extraterritorial items to the county 

commission's agenda, Also, the bill gives no guidance as to how such joint planning 

commission meetings are to be conducted. Who would chair the meetings? Would a 

simple majority of all members be required to upprove applications? Would n numericul 

majority of city or county planning members in such joint commis~iion meetings give 

either one un udvantagc'? 

5. The requirement thut both the city und county commissiorts upprove ull zoning 

upplicutions within this urea would grunt one! governing board wto ix,wc.~r over the other 

governing bourd. In theory~ development within the urcu utUnccnt to u city could be 

prevcnt~d by uctio11 of u county 01· township bourd. Ruther thun promote.~ coopurutlon 

between jurisdictions, this bill would promote n<lvcrsnriul relutiotrnhips between 

Jurisdictions. We huvc found thut u coop1.m1tivc uppronch hctwl!cn the c:ity und county hus 

been mur.:h more effective, For cxumrlc. the plurrning f\mction in the Bismarck nrcn hus 

ulwnys been u Joint city/county tlcpnrtmcnt. Another exumpl!.! is thut we i11cludc Burleigh 

County In the decif:ion mnking process for subdivbiions bccuusc our zoning ordinance 

requires county commission npprovul of'thc deJicution of'puhllc 1·ondH in nll pints within 

the extruterritoriul nrcu. If the county commission decided to not gnmt such approvuls, 

pints could not be recorded, 

6. Flnnlly1 1 huvc some specific questions on the wording In the bill. Dnc:s the 

substitution of the word "shall0 with 111t1ui' on pngc 2, line 4 mcun the governing bodicH 

will be able to approve applic11tions withou1 a report from the plunnlng commission'? If 

so, why? The muJor function of n planning commission is to review development 

applicntions and send recommendations to the governing body fbr u f111nl decision, Docs 

the term 0 zoning rcgufatlons0 on page 2, lina 16 mean only zoning changes, 01· docs it 



' 
also include subdivision plats, special use permits, annexations and ordinance text 

amendments? 

Again, the existing extraterdtorial zoning provision has been well accepted and 

has wotked effectively in the Bismarck area for many years. On behalf of the City of 

Bismarck, I would ask that you give House Bill 14 l 0 a do not pt1ss rccommendut ion. 
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Poli~tcriJ Subdivioion Committee 

Ro: Houc;e BIU No, 1410 

Committor1 Membcrti: 

My nv.me In Dnvld Pntioncc, I nm n Loocl Dcvolopmant Conoultn.nt and Cortifl(1(1 P!,,.nnM, I ';Ii\ with th~, 
firm of Swcn.oon, Hngen t1. Co, Connultlng Et1uinocre. Tho mnjorlty ofmy profcaniott!\l offort io 
involved in the development of property tidjolnintt t.mifitinu cities or within the.fr 01:trr.lcrritorfr.l 
jun ad iction, 

House bill 1410 nlnrmn mo duo to tho impnct thin logiolntlon will hnvo cm nn~, p1'<.lpo~vt r1cwnloprwmt 
within tho l),<trnterritorilt1 Jut'isdiotion, tho orontion of nt1oth~r t>llmninu ~Jomminnion ilrnido ')ft hn d tll'l~ 
jurisdiction implies that l will be required to acquire nnothcr pollticnl uppmvnl. At pi'cnont I 1\m 

required to obtain the npprovn.l of n City Phmninn Commionion, City Comr.,looion mv, 8oun\}1 

Commtnnlon on a project of thin t1ntt1to, 'Tlmt in If tho project hno 110 t.:il'cumotr.ncon l:\·mlvinn Nr~t-·J, 
fodorol or opcclnl lntcrcGt mmoidorutiono und npprovnls. Another poUtlcnl npprovnl 1·.1ould rcqulrn 
,,nothor n,o~tlng nnd ndditlonnl opportunity for dclnyo, lnck of ll quG: .rn,, co11dltlo11l'tl i'(;quirnmc11tn1 

rodundnnt public hcnrlngs, ndclltlom1t 8tnff roportu, morr, documonllJ<l nunflrmntlonn nr 1•v1iro•.1rJ ,-mrl m· 
fimntionf\l nccl~mpliohm,Jnt. 

The mdntln3 prooresttlon of ovants rcAults in th~ City Plnnnina Commin,iion hnvlnu 11 '.\01111idem1.f.ion of'fh.; 
pt'ojoot ono month r<,llowod the no,ct month by M nctvortloo<I pt1bllc honrlnc. Tho CII:' Co:nml1111io11 tho1 
r,onoldurn thJ project tho nm<t mnctlno nnd cnllo for o pobllc hoMlno the i-ollowl•13 mnnth. tiuothnr Mttt 

oroup could conolder tho project ono month and oall for n h~nrins tho lbllo1 .; ,a mt>11,.h, Tho ronult 
would bu n tH>litlcnr npprovru time oqunl to tho ontlro eou$tructlon AMson In lho stnt<: or North Dl'lkotr. 
Tho nddllion of dolnyo or tho poUticnl llCrutluy or ptopo11od lmpruvumontu In our rnginn ollon 
dlnunurnncn invontmont by ro3loru1I nnd local dtwcloporo. The lov,oot impnct rcrnL1Jtll1.'3 l11 l'w:11 ".II 

obatl'UCtlon tn ~onummlty lmprovf!mont lo nlmplv hl(\hor prlono (or whoro ,,m livn nuc: mo1·n (~r)Hf'lrn1.m:11: 

lnt~·uve1\tlon In our ondo.~voro, 

Tho Cit~1 Plnnrunu Comminalon hna the nblllty to hwolvo ropranontl\tlon f~cm tho co1.\i\ty. The Co111\\y 
Commlaolonoro havG tho nblllty to review tho City Pltumlno CoinmlMlon n13c1,cln. Th(i Co1.1nt\1 

CommlnRlon l\lso hno the opportunity to rovlow tho projooto In <1ucstion when thoy nrri nalcod to nc:crJpl 
tho ded!cntion of road rlaht-of-way on thu~c, projooto thnt nro within the o:ttmtorrltorh\ j1.tti11c1kt\c111. 

My concema nro for the product nvallab1o to tho momborn of our community nnd tho rmnt thny n.rn 
required to pny for tlu,no lmptovomcnts, Thls bill accms to put torrltonnl dloputcs nlrnvi, publiri bonr.iAt. 
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I will try to f\ttend your fi(jhedultd hearing nnd t would b,~ most hnppy to C\ppenr 011 tlti,, rnnttcr bllt i 
hnve t\ conflici nt 2:30 on February 0, 2001 nnd would ht1v~ to ochedttJo on nppellrnncc lnHer in tho 
41\emoon if the hemino permito or at d lntter dnte if the matt or contlnuc11 

Plense keep me poatcd on thio mntter. My phone number In 223 .. 2600 nncl my otnnil ndcfrono io 
pntioncc@btignie.corn. 
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March 15, 2001 
Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 

Senator D. Cook, Chairman 

I11for111,1tio11a1 J)acl<et 011 

Engrossed House Bill No. l 410 
Study of Extraterritorial Zoning 

Submitted on behalf of l\1orton Ccnmty by: 
Gre,,,g, Oreenquist, Morton County Planning Director 

Morton County Planning Department 
2916 3i11 Street Northwest 

Mandan, ND, 58554 
Phone~ 667-3346 

Email: gggrccn@btigate.com 
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Morton County supports this bill for three reasons: 

1. The blfl provides for an examination of fundamental problems with the existing 
laws on extraterritorial zoning. Thes'3 problems have statewide consequences. 

2. The bill provides for researching the feasibility and desirability of revielng the 
extraterritorJ~I zoning provisions. 

3, Such a study could result in recommendations that will fix the problems with the 
existing laws on extraterrltorlal zoning. 

PROBLEMS: Lack of Representation 

Existing law (NDCC 40-47-01.1} fails to provide political representation for residents 
living In a city's extraterritorial zoning area. 

• A city's zonino nuthority can extend beyond a city's corport1te bo1.indmy onto land 
owned and occupied by county rosidontr;, 

,. City ofnclals nwko decisions on nil zoning mnttc u; nnd csk-1blish IH1ildi11g permit 
foos that diroclly impact the lc.Jt~·J m1d lives of cou11ty residents. 

• County residents cannot vote for city officials. 

• There are no reasonable provisions for county participation In zoning matt(;-lrs 
within the extraterritorial zoning e.rcas or In expansions of city zoning authority. 

City planning and zoning c.ommlsslons do Include members from the county. Planning 
and ionlng commissions are merely advisory bodies made up of appointed, not elected 
mornbers. It ls the elected body, the city commls~.loners, who make all the final 
decisions on zoning In the extraterritorial area. 

Existing laws (NDCC 40-47 .. 06 e~nd 40-48-03) provide for up to three county members 
on a ten-member plann!ng/zonlng commission. This Is the only form of representation 
allowed .. , minority representation on an appointed advisory board. 

The city commission establishes bulldlng and zoning permit fees, These mandatory fees 
apply to the residents outside city llmlts, within the extraterrltortal areas. Again, those 
residents cannot vote for city offlclal,9. If permit fees oan be considered as a form of 
taxation, we could be raising a constltutlonal question. Is this taxation without 
representation? 
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What Have Our Neighboring States Done? 

In Montana, cities cannot Impose zoning beyond city limits. If a city In Montana wants to 
zone land, they have to annex It. 

In Minnesota, they utilize .. Urban Expansion Zones" where there Is joint decision 
making between the city and county on growth areas around cities. 

In South Dakota, they practlce a form of joint powers, where the city and county leaders 
share In the decision making process for the extraterritorial area. 

Some North Dakota Cities Have Addressed this Problem 

Bismarck requires Burleigh County to slgn•off on all subdivision plats In the city's 
extraterrltorlol jurisdiction before a plat Is recorded and before lotu are sold. This is a 
good practice because It allows the counties to review plats before dedication of public 
road right-of-ways. West Fargo has a similar policy, But this practice Is not mandntcd by 
existing state law; It Is a courtesy and purely voluntary, not a requirement. 

Thin Is o good policy bocaur.c cities mo not rc:-:-ronsiblc for rood mointcnonc0 nnrl rinow 
removal oulsido or city Ii mite; counties nnd tm·:n::.I lips provide those cervices. V,Jt cities 
grant approvnln for subdlvlcionn ond the strcc~:~ within thoso C\ 1bdivir,ionn, Exir:inJ l,:w 
docs not allow tho county or township on oppo1tunity to provido input on the dcsiun or 
location of the streets they will be maintaining, 

Summary 

The purpose of this report Is to Illustrate the shortcomings of existing North Dakota laws 
or extraterritorial zoning and to provide some suggestions for fLiture study, These 
problems are significant and warrant exam!. ,atlon, 

Our neighboring states don't have this problem. It's time for a second look at the 
existing law. Some form of Joint decision-making In the growth areas around cities will 
solve the representation problem and aff ow better planning of these areas . 


